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An Urgent Response Team in Diagnostic Imaging: 
Better, Faster, and More Consistent Care

PURPOSE:  Over the years, the imaging division in a large 
comprehensive cancer center has expanded to over 400,000 square 
feet. Such a large area, in combination with extremely varied levels of 
Basic Life Support (BLS)/Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) training 
has made high quality, consistent urgent care difficult to provide. In 
order to solve this, an urgent response team was developed, educated, 
implemented and initiated.

METHODS: Physicians, nurses, and technical staff worked in concert 
to create the Diagnostic Imaging Urgent Response Team (DIURT). The 
DIURT is composed of one nurse, one technologist and other support 
staff personnel as delegated.  Each member is cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) certified, and has undergone simulation training with 
the nursing educator. The mock code training situations were based on 
actual prior events. Three DIURTs were formed to simultaneously cover 
the imaging department for 16 hours per day. Team members rotate 
carrying the call pager. Nursing leadership drafted the guidelines and 
created the treatment algorithms and medication order sets necessary 
to rapidly administer care for the most common urgent situations 
(e.g. contrast reaction, vagal reaction). This was vetted through the 
required institutional channels for approval. All DIURT activation calls 
were documented and regularly reviewed by nursing leadership. The 
following metrics are captured and manually loaded into an institutional 
database: patient name and medical record number, event date, 
time, individual activating DIURT call, event history, interventions and 
outcomes. A survey was completed by staff to evaluate the program and 
to offer feedback.

RESULTS: Over the last 12 months (March 2010 until March 2011), 
the DIURT has been activated 19 times. The average response time was 
5 minutes, and the most common indication was “contrast reaction”.  
The majority of calls were managed completely by DIURT; in 3 instances, 
the institutional Code Blue team was activated. A departmental survey 
demonstrated that 95 % of responders were aware of the DIURT roles 
and responsibilities, and 70% agreed that DIURT improves patient 
care and has been a beneficial addition to the diagnostic imaging 
department.

CONCLUSION: It has been well documented that the use of 
standard response teams (e.g. Code teams, rapid response teams) 
has improved patient care. In a large, busy, healthcare facility, these 
teams may be overwhelmed with acute situations and unable to render 
aid in diagnostic imaging. Further compounding the problem is the 
variation in training and competence of the radiologists and staff in 
treating a situation involving a clinically decompensating patient. Rather 
than attempting to train everyone, a decision was made to educate 
select groups and make them rapidly available for urgent situations in 
diagnostic imaging. Armed with order sets and treatment algorithms, 
they can quickly initiate best practices in a consistent fashion. The pilot 
has clearly shown improved response times, consistent care, positive 
outcomes and decreased utilization of institutional Code and rapid 
response teams. Its success has led to similar urgent response team 
development in other areas within the institution.
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Transferring 
Process 

8 am to 4 pm 
•Case manager will arrive 

with Code Blue Team  
Or 

•Call case manager  
@ 713-745-2850 

 
After 4 pm 

DIURT assist to contact 
Off-Shift Administrator 

@ 713-792-7090 

ACB (Mays) Patient Transferring Process 
In Diagnostic Imaging 
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Acute Mock Training Scenarios
1. A patient in MRI has a mental status change upon IV insertion.  Her vital signs   

are stable, yet she is not responding to orientation questions appropriately and  

her friend states “she is not acting right”.

2. A co-worker faints in the nurses’ station while working.  She becomes responsive 

again, yet on assessment has an elevated heart rate of 165.

3. A patient in CT is experiencing an allergic reaction.  After receiving Benadryl the 

patient experiences a near syncopal episode and shows a blood pressure of 69/40.

4. A patient walks into CT, scanned hours earlier, complaining of chest pain.  Her 

color is dusky and she is short of breath.

5. A patient in Nuclear Medicine begins to wheeze and complaining of difficulty 

swallowing after receiving IV contrast Iodine.

6. A patient family member falls and hits their head on the wall near the elevator.  

Another patient informs the nurses in Nuclear Medicine.  Upon assessment the 

patient is responsive.
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CONTRAST MEDIA

Contrast Media Reaction Work Group at the University of Texas M.D.

The DIURT Team

Diagnostic Imaging Urgent Response Team 
(DIURT) Guidelines

Purpose-The purpose of the Diagnostic Imaging Urgent Response Team (DIURT) is to 
respond to acute patient care situations occurring within the Division of Diagnostic 
Imaging.  The DIURT will provide and support clinical staff in the care of patients showing 
clinical deterioration by assisting the First Responder Nurse and/or First Responder 
Technologist until the Merit/Code Team arrival and/or stabilization and transport.

Scope-The Team will consist of a URT trained RN and Technologist with BLS credentials with 
American Heart Association Health Care Provide Basic Life Support certification. 

Hours of Operation-The Urgent Response Team will operate from 7 am -10 pm Monday-
Friday.  Diagnostic Imaging will provide teams for DID, DIC and ACB.  Before 7 am and after 
10 pm and on weekends; DI staff will proceed with Merit/Code Team activation as the 
patient condition warrants. 

For Interventional Radiology, see IR Urgent Response Team Plan.  

Strategic Vision:

Strategic Goal 1: Patient Care

Enhance the excellence, value, safety and efficiency of our patient care.

Definitions:

URT - Urgent Response Team- The team in Diagnostic Imaging which responds to acute 
patient care situations to provide support until proper management from Code/Merit team 
can be provided or patient is stabilized and transported.  The team will consist of a URT 
trained RN and technologist.
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First Responders Medical Emergency Response Algorithm
Mock Code Debriefing Form

1. Date:__________  Time:____________    Unit:  ________________

2. Time to call CODE:___________ Time to call DIURT:______________

Time to call MERIT:___________  

    3. Team evaluation:

a. Time of first chest compressions:  __________________ 

b. Quality of chest compressions:     Adequate  Needs improvement 

c. Interruption of chest compressions:    Frequent  Minimal 

d. Placement of pads:      Adequate  Needs improvement 

e. Time of first analyze: ____________________ 

f. Time of first shock (if shockable rhythm):  _________________ 

g. Overall use of monitor:      Adequate  Needs improvement 

h. Proper set-up of ambu bag:      Adequate  Needs improvement 

i. Quality of ventilation:      Adequate  Needs improvement 

j. Communication amongst team members:   Adequate  Needs improvement 

k. First responder role function:     Adequate  Needs improvement 

l. Second responder role function:    Adequate  Needs improvement 

m. Subsequent responder role function:   Adequate  Needs improvement 

n. DIURT presence helps to manage emergencies more efficiently Adequate  Needs improvement 

Comments/suggestions:_______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________-_____________________________
Team lead signature____________________________ Date___________________ 

Diagnostic Imaging Urgent 
Response Algorithm ACB (Mays)

ACB (Mays) Patient Transferring 
Process In Diagnostic Imaging

Diagnostic Imaging  - FY10 DIURT Activation & QA Log

Mock Code Debriefing Form

Survey Respondents Agree on DIURT

DIURT Pager Schedule for 2011


